The need for comprehensive infor- 
tems. Data also are not sufficient to 42 predict and forecast the impacts of 43 43 hydrologic events or effects of climate 44 change.
45
In addition, we cannot adequately 46 assess and forecast major impacts of 47 our land-based activities-including 48 urban and suburban development and 49 agriculture-on water quality and the 50 relative contributions of land-based 51 sources of sediment, nutrients, and 52 other pollutants to receiving coastal 53 waters. While we have achieved con-54 siderable progress in cleaning up our 55 waters, the temporal and spatial nature 56 of water quality issues facing the na-57 tion has changed substantially in the 58 past 30 years. Nonpoint sources of pol-59 lution from agricultural and urban/ 60 suburban land, forest harvesting, en-61 ergy and mineral extraction, and the 62 atmosphere are now the leading causes 63 of water quality problems in the United 64 States-much larger in scale than more 65 localized, site-specific point-source is-66 sues related to end-of-pipe discharges 67 from wastewater treatment plants, fac-68 tories, or combined sewers. Nonpoint 69 sources are diffuse and widespread, 70 and the number of non-point-source 71 contaminants is large, including hun-72 dreds of synthetic organic compounds, 73 nutrients, and emerging waste com-74 pounds. These contaminants enter our 75 Coordination and integration across the federal government and local, state, tribal, and regional partners is ongoing to 437 achieve an improved integrated approach to watershed and coastal protection and management of sustainable eco- compartments from terrestrial to oceans-including estuaries, the near shore; offshore and the exclusive economic 460 zone; Great Lakes; coastal beaches; rivers and coastal streams; wetlands; groundwater; and the atmosphere.
461
Network data-including observations on biological, chemical, and physical features-help document inputs, 462 sources, amounts, timing, and severity of natural and man-made stressors on coastal ecosystems.
